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December 5, 2021 

  

National Stock Exchange of India Limited BSE Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex, Corporate Relationship Department 

Mumbai — 400 051 Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street 

Mumbai- 400001         

Sub: Intimation regarding Publication of 33" Annual General Meeting (AGM) Notice 

Dear Sirs, 

This is in continuation to our communication dated December 4, 2021 wherein the Company 

had duly intimated to the Stock Exchange(s) about the dispatch of Annual Report of the 

Company for the financial year 2020-21 along with Notice calling the 33 Annual General 

Meeting, electronically to all the members whose Email IDs are registered with the Link Intime 

India Private Limited (“Registrar and Transfer Agents” of the Company) or the Depositories. 

Pursuant to the applicable provisions of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and Companies Act, 2013 and rules made thereto, the 

Company had duly published the Notice of 33 Annual General Meeting in two newspapers 

viz. “Financial Express” in English and “Navshakti” (Mumbai Edition) in Marathi on December 

5, 2021. 

Please find enclosed copies of above stated Newspaper Advertisement for your information 

and record. You are requested to kindly take the same on record and oblige. 

Thanking you 

Yours faithfully, 

For Dish TV India Limited 

ah 4 
Ranjit Sing 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Membership No: A15442 

   

Encl.: As above 

Dish TV India Limited. Corp Office: FC-19, Sector-16A, Film City, Noida-201301, U.P. Tel: +91-120-5047000, Fax: +91-120-4357078, CIN: Lo51909MH1988PLC287553 

Regd Office: 18" Floor, A Wing, Marathon Futurex, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai-400013, Maharashtra, Website: www.dishd2h.com, E-mail: investorfddishd2h.com
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@ BIDEN'S ‘SUMMIT FOR DEMOCRACY" 

China’s Communists 
bash US democracy 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Beijing, December 4 
  

CHINA'S COMMUNIST PARTY 

took American democracy to 
task on Saturday, sharply criti- 
cising a global democracy 
summit being hosted by Presi- 
dent Joe Biden next week and 
extolling the virtues ofits gov- 
erning system. 

Party officials questioned 
how a polarised country that 
botched its response to Covid- 
19 could lecture others and said 
that efforts to force others to 
copy the Western democratic 
model are“doomed to fail.” Tian 
Peiyan, the deputy director of 
the party’s Policy Research 
Office, said the pandemic 
exposed defects in the Ameri- 
can system. He blamed the high 
COVID-19 death toll in the US 
on political disputes and a 
divided government from the 

  

highest to the lowest levels. 
“Such democracy brings 

not happiness but disaster to 
voters,” he said at a news con- 
ference to release a govern- 
ment report on what the Com- 
munist Party calls its form of 
democracy, which is firmly 
under party control. 

Neither China nor Russia 
are among about 110 govern- 
ments that have been invited 
to Biden’s two-day virtual 
“Summit for Democracy”, 
which starts Thursday. 

The participation of Tai- 

wan, a self-governing democ- 
racy that China says should be 
under its rule, has further 

angered Beijing. 
US-China relations remain 

strained despite a virtual sum- 
mit between Biden and Chi- 
nese leader Xi Jinping 
last month. 

The US president has 
repeatedly framed differences 
with China in his broader call 
for the US and its allies to 
demonstrate that democracies 
can offer humanity a better 
path toward progress than 
autocracies. 

The Communist Party has 
ruled China single-handedly 
since 1949. It says that various 
views are reflected through 
consultative bodies and resi- 
dence committees, but 
silences most public criticism 
with censorship and some- 
times arrest. 

f From the Front Page | 

Bharti, Vilikely to 
hike postpaid rates 

The postpaid market is 
worth around %22,000 crorein 
revenue terms and forms 15% 
of the sector’s revenues and 
5% of sector’s active sub- 
scribers, according to esti- 
mates by Jefferies. Around 50- 
60% of these subscribers are 
enterprise customers, and 
34% of postpaid subscribers 
are situated in the three met- 
ros and another 36% in urban 
centric A-circles. Among oper- 
ators, Vodafone Idea has the 
highest 43% market share fol- 
lowed by Bharti Airtel at 28%. 

If wetake the case of Bharti, 

around 50-60% of its postpaid 
subscribers are enterprise cus- 
tomers, so their focus is less on 
pricing and more on sustained 
track record of service delivery. 
Further, if Bharti has so far 

maintained a premium in tar- 
iffs as compared to that of Jio's 
even in the prepaid segment 
and managed churn quite well, 
itis unlikely that it would face 
risk if it raises tariffs in the 
postpaid segment. Postpaid 
users form 5% of Bharti’s sub- 
scribers and 16% of its India 
mobile revenues. “I think I will 
be surprised if postpaid rates 
are not increased, such tariffs 
will see a hike. Why would they 
delay it for too long? It’s not in 
their interest to delay it for too 
long. If they delay it longer, 
they only harm themselves,” 
Sanjay Kapoor, technology, 
media and telecom (TMT) 
adviser said. 

Kapoor said he would have 
expected Vodafone Idea and 
Bharti Airtel to have increased 
prices in postpaid alongside pre- 
paid because postpaid base is 
well fortified and it is not the 
strength of Reliance Jio.“IfAirtel 
raises prices in postpaid and 
Vodafone Idea does too, those 

customers are not going to 
migrate to anybodybecausethey 
anyway are at the premium-end 
of the market and not as sensi- 
tive to pricing as they are habitu- 
ated to paying much higher bills. 
Forthemto payahigher price for 
brand preference and for better 
customer experience, I don’t 
think is a big challenge,” Kapoor, 

who is a also a former CEO of 
Bharti Airtel, said. 

Analysts feel that a postpaid 
hike can be expected after a few 

increased shipments into the 
channel. Besides, they came up 
with multiple launches and big 
discount schemes throughout 
the quarter." 

Another reason behind the 
surge are price points at which 
smartwatches are available 
today, Jain said, adding “New 
smartwatches are available at 
a price of €2,000-3,000.Com- 

pared with last year, the ASP 
(average selling price) has 
almost halved.” 

Besides customer preference 
is growing as they want to expe- 

rience the device, and the 
demand isalsocoming from the 
smartband side. Smartband 
users are gradually shifting to 
smartwatches. 

The gap between the ASP of 
asmartband and smartwatch is 
also coming down, she 
explained. 

During Q3 2021, the mar- 
ket remained competitive with 
Noise and Boat together cap- 
turing almost 50% of it. Fire- 
Boltt, Apple and Realme 
emerged as fastest growing 
brands during the quarter. 

Very, very difficult for Russia to take 
military action in Ukraine: Biden 
US PRESIDENT JOE Biden 

pledged on Friday to make it 
“very, very difficult” for Rus- 
sia’s Vladimir Putin to take 
military action in Ukraine as 
US intelligence officials deter- 
mined that Russian planning 

is underway fora possible mil- 
itary offensive that could 
begin as soon as early 2022. 

The new intelligence find- 
ing estimates that the Rus- 
sians are planning to deploy an 
estimated 175,000 troops and 

almost half ofthem are already 
deployed along various points 
near Ukraine’s border, accord- 

ing to a Biden administration 
official who spoke on the con- 
dition of anonymity to discuss 
the finding. —AP 

Pakistan receives $3-bn 

loan from Saudi Arabia 
REUTERS 

Karachi, December 4 
  

PAKISTAN ON SATURDAY 

received a $3 billion loan from 
SaudiArabia, the prime minis- 
ter's finance adviser said, as 

part of an economic support 

package. 
The South Asian country 

has faced growing economic 
challenges, with high 
inflation, sliding forex 
reserves, a widening current 
account deficit and a 
depreciating currency. 

  

sil 
PANYAM CEMENTS AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

CIN: LebS40AP1S55PL0000546 
Regd. Office: G-1, Industrial Estate Nandyal - 598 592, Kumoal Distict, Andhra Pradesh 

Phone: 08514-222374, email: panyam SGapgmailcom, Wesite: www panyamncenents.cam 

Notice to Members 
service of Documents through Electronic mode 

Pursuant to he provisions of ihe Companies Act, 2012 read with rules mache ieereuinder ard 
the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requiremants) Regulations, 2015, Companes 
aFe Permitted bo S6rve Vanous moOtioes documents bo its members through electronic modes. 
Further, in view of praesent circumshinces caused due io COVID-19. the Minisiry of Comoran 
Affairs (MCA) vide its ciroulars no.14/2020. dated. Oath April, 2020, no. 7020 dated 13th 
April, 2020 and no. 20/2000, cated 05th May, 2020 and 02/2001 dated 13th January, 2021 has 
allowed certain class of companies to condect their Extra-Ordimary Ganeral Meeting (EG) 
and Annual General Meetings (AGM) through Video-conterencing (VC Jor other Aucke 
Visual Means (OAM) during the calendar year 2020 and send financial statements 
(including Board's Report, Auditors Report or other documents required ta be attached 
thenewih) and notees of General Masstings ba the members only through emails registered 
with the company or with the depository participant / deposdtony Further SER vide crcular 
Mo, SERIO CRDICMD TORR 2020/79 cated 12h May, 2020 and SERUHO CR DCMDea! 

GIRS PY2O2 1901 dated 15th January; 2021 has also relaxed tha raquirament of furnishing hard 
copy of Annual Reports to tine Members, 

The Company shall accordingly ba sending all notices and documents like General Meeting 
Notices (including AGM) Financial Statements, Directors’ Rapon, Auditors Report, Postel 
Ballot papers and other communications as may be applicable to the members through 
alactronic mode at tha designated amail addresses as furnished by them in the manner 
prescribed under the Companies Act, 2013, SERN (Listeg obfgalians and Deciosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, and the relevant nutes and circulars applicable mm this 
regard 

Invi ofthe above, Members ane required to register ther e-mail addresses, Mobele Mos or 
changes theres, if any ad PAN inthe tollaweng manner: 
Members with physical holding: A signed request letber mentioning your fale moa. and the 

email id/Mobie No/PAN (Self attested copy) that es to be registered (scanned copy of the 
signed request letter) may be sent tothe company's &-mailid panyamn 1 36im@gmail_com ana 
forio the company's registrar and transfer agents, M's, XL Softech Systems Limited email 
id: xtleldigreditimall.com 

Members with Demat Holding: Register/pdate the above details through respecte 

Depository Participants (Ds) (any such updabon effactad oy the DPs wil awiomatically 
reflect in te canpany subsequent Records) 

The company request all the members who have not yet negistered of updated their email 
addresses. Mobile mo.PAN with the company to register) update the same at the earliest 
Please ignore this notice if your eiail ic is already registered with us 

Far and on behall of Panyam Cements And 
Mineral Industries Limited 

Sal 
5. Sreedhar Reddy 
Managing Director 

DIN: Gi440442 
Place: Hyderabad 
Date : 4-12-2021   

  

dishy) @ 
DISH TV INDIA LIMITED 

Comp. Oifiee: Fl = 19, Sector 16 A; Moga = 201 St, WLP 
Regd. Office: 18th Floor, 4 Wing. Marathon Futures, MMi Joshi Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai -400013 

E-mail: (meestordishd?2h.com, CIN: Co}P05MHTOBPLOQR S53, Website: www.dishdZticom 
Tel: O120-S047 000, Fax: 1120-4257078 

NOTICE OF 33°? ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION 

This Public Notice is in contiqwation to eaelier Noticefs] dated August 23, 2021, August 29, 2021 

September 2b, 201, Mowember A, 221, Howember 30, M21 aed December 4. 2007 issued by the 

Company in respect of ihe 33" 46M of the Company. In this regard, Motice is hereby given that the 33° 

Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members of Dish TV India Limated will beheld on Thursday, 

December 30, 2021 at 11:30 AM [ST] through Video Conferencing (VC)/Other Audio Visual Means 
[AWM] 10 transact the Businesses as set forth in the motice of the AGM of the Company. in compliance 

with all applicable prowisions of the Companies Act, 2003 [the sct] and the cules made thereunder and 

the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 7015 | Listing Regulations’ 

read with Ministry of Corporate Mfairs (MCA Circular Wo, 20020 dated May 08. 2000), Circular Ao 

14/2020 dated April 04, 2070 & Circular Mo. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020 and O2/2021 dated January 13, 

MM amd. Circular No. SEBVRICRIVCMDICIRP/RORO? dated May 12) 2020 and 

SE BWHONCFOCMORCIRP SE TTT dated January 15, 207) issued by Securities and Exchange Board of 
India [eollectivety refered to as “relevant circulars’. 

In complaace with the Relevant Circulars, the Motice calling the AGM along with the annual report for 

the financial year 2020-71 hag teen electronically sent on Saturday, December 4, 071 in those 

members who have registered their email IDs with the Company!Liepository Farticipantis|. The copy of 

the Annual. Report is also available on the website of the. Company at 

ww, dishd2h.com/aanual-teports!, on the Website of the BSE Limited [BSE] at www, béeindia.com, on 
the website of National Stock Exchange of India Limited [NSE] at www.nseindia.com and also on the 

website of National Securities Deposetory Limited (NSOL) al www.ewotingnsdl.com. The relevant 

documents pertaining to the items of the business to be transacted at the AGM shall be kept open for 

inspection by the members onliee during the ASM through video-conference 

The venue of the meeting shall be deemed to be the Registered Gffice of the Company. Members 

participating through VC/OAVM shall be reckuned for the purpose of quorum under Section 103 of the 

Act. The factity for appoiniment of Proxies by the Members will sot be available since this AGM is being 

conducted threwgh VOOM, 

Instructions for remote E-voting and E-voting during the AGM: 

* Pursuant to section 100 of the Act read weth Pale 20 of the Companies [Management aed 

Admanistration| Rules A014 and Regulation 44 of SEB! [Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirement) Regulations 201, the Company és pleased to provide the facility to the members to 

exercise their cight to vote by electronic means on resolutions proposed to be passed at AGM 

Members holding shares either in physical form or dematertalized form as on Thursday, December 

23, 2071 (cut-off date), can cast their vote plactronically though electronic voting system {remote 

e-voting! al NSDL at wow evnting.rsdL.com, A person whose name is recorded in the Register of 

Members or in the Registrar of Beneficial Qwners maintained by the Depositories as on cut-off date 

chal be entitled tp avail the facility of remote e-voting at the AGM 

© The emote E-vating pesiod will commence at 9:00 AM (IST) on Sunday, December 24, 2021 and will 

end at S:00 PM (IST) on Wednesday, flecember 2, 2021. Thereafter the E-Voting moduie shall be 

disabled by WSDL. Doce the vote on a resolution is casted by members, the members cannot modily 

it Satsequenitly 

= Members who have acquired shares after the Sending of the Annual Report Through electronic 

means and before the cut-off date Le. Thursday, December 23, 2021, may ootain the USER ID and 

Password by sending a request atevotingiinadl.co.in or inestorddishd?h.com, However, ifa parson 

8 already registered with NSE tor remote e-voting then you may use your existing WER IDand 

Password, and cast your vote. Members attending the AGM who have not cast their wote by remote 

e-woling shall be eligible to cast their ynle through e-voting Quring the AGM. Members who have 

voted through remote e-voting shal be eligible to attend the APM, however they shall not be eligible 

le vole al The meeleng, 

* Shareholders holding shares in physical mode and who have not apdated their email addresses with 

the Company are requested to get their email registered with the company's Registrar and Transter 

Agents Link = Intime = Indias Private «= Limited «= by ~—sclicking «= tthe ~—Link 

htips-flinésintime.co.infemailregfemail_tegistar him or by wriling to ATA with thew details 

Shareholders holding shaves im dematerialized mode are requested to register/update their e-mail 

addresses with the concemed Depesitory participant|s) 

The procedure of electronic voting is datated in the Notice of the AGM and is also available on the 

website of ASUL viz. wwwewoting.esdl.com. In case of queries, members may refer to Frequently 

Asked Questions |FADS) and e-voting wser manual for Members available in the download section of 

the e-voting. website of WSDL wew.evoling.nsdl.com, Members who need assistance before or 

during the AGM may send a request at evotinglinsi.co.in or Comtact Mr. Amit Vishal Assistant Vice 

President, WSDL or Ms, Pallavi Maistre, Manager, NSDL at the designated email ID 

evotinglinsdlca.in: or call at Toll tree no: TEOD-TR20-990 and 1200-22-44-31. 

* Any query or grevance connected with the AGM, other than &-Voting. may be addressed to the 

Comeany Secretary at investorfidishd2h.com.o at the corporate office address or members may 

contact Ms, Trapt Paral, Link Intime lredia Private Limited, the Registrar & Share Transter Agent of 

the Company at C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Vikholi [West), Mumbai - 400 O83, Tel: +91 O22 

LOT ROT, Fam: <97 122 4978 60h0, E-mail: mt helpdeskidlinkintime.co,in 

Foe Dish TV tedia Limited 

ou 
Ranjit Singh 

Place: Mois Company Secretary     Oate: December 4, 2021 Membership Mo: AlSad? 
  

  

c»\ FRANKLIN 
(3) TEMPLETON 

Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund 

One International Centre, Tower 2, 12th & 13th Floor, Senapati Bapat Marg, 

Elphinstone (West) Mumbai -400013 

Income Distribution cum capital withdrawal (IDCW) in certain schemes/plans/options of 
  

Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund   

The Trustees of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund have decided to distribute the following Income Distribution cum capital 

  

  

  

© | Gujarat Informatics Limited 
G i _ Block mo. 2, Ind Floor, Karmayogi Shavan, Sector 10 A, Gandhinagar-322010 (Gujsrat} 

Fratinge-Goversancs | ph, « (TG 23256002, Faw: O79-23238925 Website: hatp:) www. pil,pujarat.gowin 

ee 
GIL invites bid on Government e-Marketplace (GeM) for Supply, 
Installation, Commissioning of 295 nos. of Desktop Computers 
(GeM Bid Number: GEM/2021/8/1697464 Dated: 02-12-2021) at 
various District offices on behalf of Office of the Directorate of 
Accounts & Treasuries (DAT), Government of Gujarat. Interested 
parties may visit https://gil.gujarat.gov.in or https://gem.gov.in for 
eligibility criteria & more details about the bid, 

- Managing Director 

acceptance of advertising 
copy, itis not possible to verify 

its contents. The Indian 
Express (P) Lirnitted cannot be 
held responsible for such 
contents, nor for any loss or 

damage incurred as a result of 
transactions with companies, 

associations or individuals 
advertising in its newspapers 
or Publications. We therefore 
recommend = that readers 
make necessary § inquiries 
before sending any monies or 
entering into any agreements 
with advertisers or othenwvise 
acting on an advertisement in 
any manner whatsoever. 

  

  

  

GVK Power & Infrastructure Limited 
(CIN: L74999TG2005PLC059013) GVK’ 

Registered office: Paigah House, 155-159, Sardar Patel Road, Secunderabad-SO00 003 (Telangana 

Phone No: 40-2790 2663/04, Fan 040-2790 2665 
Website: www. avk.com: Email sanjeevkumarsingh@pyk.com 
  

    

Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2020 Rupees in Lakhs 

Particulars 

nary 

“Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of share: Re 1/- each) 15,792- 15,792 15,792 | 

“Earnings per share (after extraordinary items) - (not annualised) 

Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2020 Rupees in Lakhs 

: r na ear 
Particulars 

p equity s 

ngs per 

ngs per 

| . 

by Diluted (in RS}   

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites of] 
BSEE (www.bseindia.com) or NSE (www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the company. 

Date: 03-12-2021 

Place: Hyderabad 

For GVK Power & Infrastructure Limited 
P V Prasanna Reddy 

Note: The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on December 03, 2021 and taken on record by the Board of Directors at 
its meeting held on December 03, 2021. 

Whole-time Director 
  

  

GVK Power & Infrastructure Limited 
(CIN: L74999TG2005PLC059013) 

Registered office: Paigah House, 156-159, Sardar Patel Road, Secuncderabad-500 003 (Telanganal 
Phone Mo: 040-2790 2665/64, Faw 040-2790 2665 

Website: wanw.evk.com; Email: sanjeevxumarsingh®@gvk.com 

GVK’ 
  

Notes : 

Place: Hyderabad 

meeting held on December 03, 2021. 

Date: December 03, 2021 

Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2020 

| : Nine Months ended | Year ended 
Particulars Quarter ended (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

| | 31.12.2020) 30.09.2020 31.12.2019 31.12.2020 31.12.2019} 31.03.2020 
| Net sales /income from operations 1,013 316 314 1,644 2,004 2,320 
| Profit(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 1,494 1,866 1,213 (21,283) 4,765 (82,815) 

| Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax (after Extraordinary items) | 1,494 1,866 1,213 (21,283) 4,765 (82,815) 
| Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of share: Re 1/- each) 15,792 15,792 15,792 15,792 15,792 15,792 
| Earnings per share (before extraordinary items) -(not annualised) | ] | | | ] | 
Fay Basic (in Rs.) 0:09 0-12 0.08 (1-35) 0:30 (5:24) 
|b) Diluted (in Rs.) 0.09 0.12 0.08 (7.35) 0.30 (5.24) 
| Earnings per share (after extraordinary items) -(not annualised) | | ] | | 
Fa) Basic (in Rs}) 0:09 0-12 0:08 ——{1.35) 0:30 (5:24) 
|b) Diluted (in Rs.) 0.09 0.12 0.08 (t.35) 0:30 (5.24) 

Statement of Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2020 

: Nine months ended Year ended 
Particulars Quarter ended (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

| 31.12.2020 30.09.2020/ 31.12.2019 | 31.12.2020 31.12.2019 31.03.2020 
| Net sales / income from operations | 9,282 8,259 | 112,906 | 21,943, 317,373 384,687 
| Loss for the period from Continuing operations after tax (2,526) (2,420) | (9,602) | (16,364) (38,692) (154,472) 
| Loss for the period from discontinuing operations after tax (4,593) (24,886) | - | (55,895) ” + - 

| Loss from ordinary activities after tax (7,119) (27,306) | (9,602) | (72,259) (38,692) (154,472) 
| Loss from ordinary activities after tax (after Extraordinary items) | (7,119) (27,306) | (9,602) | (72,259) (38,692) (154,472) 

| Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of share: Re 4/- each) 15,792 15,792 | 15,792 15,792 15,792. 15,792 
| Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserve as per balance sheet | | | | / | 

| Earnings per share: Basic and Diluted (before extraordinary) 
items) -(not annualised) 

| Continuing operations | (0.48) (1.21) (0.76) (352) (2.54) (9.46) 

Discontinuing operations | (0.48) (1.21) | (0.76) | (3.52) (2.54) (9.46) ~ 
| Earnings per share: Basic and Diluted (after extraordinary | | | | | | 
items) -(not annualised) | | | 

~ Continuing operations (0.48) (1.21) | (0.76) | (3.52) (2.54) (9.46) ~ 
Discontinuing operations (0.48) (7.21) | (0.76) | (3.52) (2.54) (9.46) 

Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites off 
BSE (www.bseindia.com) or NSE {www.nseindia.com) and in the website of the company. 

1.The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on December 03, 2021 and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its} 

For GVK Power & Infrastructure Limited 
P V Prasanna Reddy 
Whole-time Director 

(Rs. in Lakhs) 

(Rs. in Lakhs) 

  

  

GVK Power & Infrastructure Limited 
(CIN: L74999TG2005PLC059013) 

Registered office; Paigah House, 156-159, Sardar Patel Road, Secunderabad-500 003 (Telangana) 
Phone No: 040-2790 2663/64, Fax: (40-2790 2665 

Website: wiwiwievk.com Email sanjeevkumar.singhi?pyk.com 

GVK’ 
  

Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 
  

  

    

  

  

  

  

    

  

  
  

  
  

  

    
              
      

months. “The increase is withdrawal (IDCW): Rupees in Lakhs 
inevitable as India is still the . Quarter ended (Unaudited) Half year ended | Year ended 
lowest tariff country in the Name of the Schemes / Plans / Options Face Value | Amount of IDCW NAV per Unit as on Particulars | __(Unaudited) (Audited) 
world and with the increase on per Unit (=) per Unit* (%) December 2, 2021 (%) 30.09.2020 30.06.2020 30.09.2019 30.09.2020 30.09.2019 31.03.2020 

. *yeads _ . Net sales / income from operations 316 315 844 | 631 1,690 2,320 

Pee Paid Ney toro Templeton India Value Fund (TIVF) Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax 1,866 | (24,643) 1,486 | (22,777) 3,552 (82,815) 

~ 1 h ° ? TIVF - IDCW Plan 10.00 6.50 80.0146 Profit/(Loss) from ordinary activities after tax (after Extraordinary items)| 1,866 | (24,643) 1,486 | (22,777) 3,552 | (82,815) | 
emerging mar. Kets technology, TIVE. Direct - DCW Plan : : 87.7379 Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of share: Re 1/- each) 15,792 15,792 15,792 | 15,792 15,792 15,792 
media & entertainment and : : : : Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserve as per balance sheet | 

telecommunications (TMT) Franklin Build India Fund (FBIF) Earnings per share (before extraordinary items) -(not annualised) 
leader, EY, said. FBIF - IDCW Plan 28 4797 a) Basic (in Rs.) 0.12 (1.56) 009) (1.44) 0.22 (5.24) 

Both Bharti Airtel and Voda- 10.00 2.35 b) Diluted (in Rs.) 0.12 (1.56) 0.09) (1.44) 0.22 (5.24) 
fone Idea have indicated their FBIF - Direct - IDCW Plan 32.9098 Earnings per share (after extraordinary items) -(not annualised) | 

‘ hanAr ; ; ; Bie: a) Basic (in Rs.) 0.12 (1.56) 0.09 (1.44) 0.22 (5.24) 
desire to reac an pu (average The Record Date for the same will be December 10, 2021 (Friday). If in case the Record Date falls on a non-Business Day, 5) Diluted (in Rs) 079 6) a0 t 14) 555 53a) 
realisation per user) of $300 in             the immediately following Business Day shall be the Record Date. All the Unitholders / Beneficial Owners of the IDCW plan / 

option of the scheme whose names appear in the records of Registrar / Depositories as on the Record Date shall be entitled to 

receive IDCW. The investors in the IDCW re-investment plan/option will be allotted units for the IDCW amount at the NAV of 

coming future to remain sus- Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 

tainable in the market. “The a Rupees in Lakhs 

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                  

. : Half year ended Year ended 
average Arpu ofane industry next Business Day after the Record Date. Particulars Quarter ended (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

today is around %130. Five ; Habit; a 30.09.2020 30.06.2020] 30.09.2019) 30.09.2020| 30.09.2019 31.03.2020 
years ago in 2016, it was over # Please note that the IDCW payout shall be subject to the availability of distributable surplus and if the available Net sales / income from operations $950 | 30478 | 90.522 | 12,661 | 108.467 | 384.687 
200. So, the most important distributable surplus as on the record date Is lower than the aforementioned IDCW rate, then the available distributable oss for Wie period fronr Continuing operations afier tax (2420) | (a7.834) | 115,999) | (13.838) | (29.090) | (184472) 
thingisthatwe first we need to surplus shall be paid out. The payout shall be subject to tax deducted at source |.e. TDS, as applicable. ‘Loss forthe period from discontinuing operations after tax | 24,886) = (61,302) | T i 

Loss from ordinary activities after tax | (27,306) | (37,834) | (15,939) | (65,140) | (29,090) | (154,472) 

get the Arpu back to 2200 and Pursuant to payment of IDCW, the NAV of the scheme would fall to the extent of payout and Loss from ordinary activities after tax (after Extraordinary items) | (2,420) | (37,834) | (15,939) | (13,838) | (29,090) | (154,472 eventually to 300,” Vodafone y ( yitems) | _(2.420) | _(37.834) | _ (15.939) | _(13,838) | _ (29.090) | (154.472) 
Idea CEO and managing direc statutory levy (if applicable). Paid-up equity share capital (Face value of share: Re 1/-each) | 15,792 | 15,792 | 15,792 15,792 |  15,792| 15,792 

: : | Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserve as per balance sheet ! 
tor Ravinder Takkar had said ; —— — 
after the announcement of For Franklin Templeton Asset Management (India) Pvt. Ltd. Eamings per share (before extraordinary items) -(not annualised) J 

(Investment Manager of Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund) a) Basic (in Rs) fs (1.2 (| (0.93) (8.04) gC 28 (9.46) 
telecom reforms. b) Diluted (in Rs.) ) (1.21) (1.84) 0.93) 3.04) (1.78) (9.46) 

Sd/- Earnings per share (after extraordinary items) -(not annualised) | 

: ) Basic (in Rs.) ) (1.21) (1.84) (0.93) (3.04) (1.78) (9.46) 
Local brands drive Sanjay Sapre — j b) Diluted (in Rs.) ) (1.21) (1.84) | (0.93) | (3.04) (1.78) (9.46) 
smartwatch demand President Note: The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites off 
BSEE (www.bseindia.com) or NSE (www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the company. Date: December 4, 2021 

  To meet the anticipated 
surge in demand during the 
festive sale, brands push 

financighag. erg .in | 

Note: The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee on December 03, 2021 and taken on record by the Board of Directors at) 
its meeting held on December 03, 2021. 

Date: 03-12-2021 

Place: Hyderabad 

For GVK Power & Infrastructure Limited 
P V Prasanna Reddy 
Whole-time Director 

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.           
 



  

Ea saaartee tag, cara, « fetar 2029 
  

  

The soit of Mumbai 

snow 93 years old! 

FREE? PRESS JOURNAL 
=e 

() | The Mogaveera Co-operative Bank Ltd. 

& OT Aare, ATT Waa, WHat. Ua. Usqaael Seae ant, ak surg teem, 

@ aineia al-aiatiese ote fer. ear wife aftermath arefter career wat Gaal ant hearst aTHAITEA Ge 
feaaia aearcht cath art aarardt areft qqe wafer /etieniat atheft size 2002 TAT HEA %3(2) VAT 
aera ae Goat set hotel ae. Gara at WHIM 2 aretiet alert arf aaftanrear arfectarst evar Aa Bz. 

aiauft. afar serretta saratera : 

sat (afer), Fas-Yoo ous 

arroft qa 

  

  

=e a. apatan/ anroit qe arte anfor waren frendte ata afar arr 
R. gatante ara ena THA Are ATER 

&. | al wate erga ferr 20/22 /%o2w at. gest aga fert— 

www. freepressjournal.in . | at. gemeht erga fer afi er #22, Tama, Ba AETT 
-asiant B. VEG W¥H Zo ava. fa, ater da, ear sites 

9. | afl. afer serra ater (30/08/2028 tsfta marae | ats, Ta Re, dlfeaeft(gd), fitear 
2. | aft. saris aeed 08 /%o/R’ BMI ¥R® Qo, 

PPT an atten [Ro/RoRk MRE ITA SAA) | SVR Row 

  

    All have to note that Notice was published         
on 14.11.2021 in Free Press Journal and 
Navshakti therein client's Name is 

wrongly mentioned. Please read Correct 
clients Name as PRAVEEN KUMAR| 
insted of PRADEEP KUMAR. 
All other matters are same. 

carat ferera acctet. 

qergan a sak Gea Bare. Sdi- : . 
A.J. POONAWALA (Advocate) | S4¢h/eHtare ater setorcarél srerararcar feaeh Preteanaftcariaags aera 82(2) SAY Yes USAT AT HUTT AI   

aslan/ettan amt argh sasfavard ad fl, ae dat Gar vial aeaures &o feraia ater aye TaN alan /eetanitt 
gad defi are at she sifted saftreard ache steer aegdaa alert aye Ter fresend fare AST hoa After arf 

aster /adten ait shel eft get aandt ota heanfsrara after aqe avr wer farsht, area feat ater ATTA eeaiae 
UTES atthe steeert Herm 23(23) aad vfasiea Gar evar Aa ag. atthelt size, 2002 TAT HTH BB (2) SAT   

aNd TER 
fara tore, fara aan far, 

Yad wot cat vareartireem &.- 1, 
WO Aa, TH WA, PMA Wee, HATA, FaAF-xoo ook, 

saci mfireararear, 
ast age -ararfirnet wh. - 1 yeter area :- 219/32 /20% 

agett wie H. 0&3 TA 20% Fun B08 

fareeq 

Renate seater atsvarateat qeTt 
fa, 
9. sraaregionn Sateen fer. :- 324, dcdl. defen sete, aaa, dag - vo ooh. 
2. oft. arene gate arerat 2°24, Ad. gefeam sede, atoll, Pay - wooo Ry. 

snare cara diaries often Sar - 2 a caret arf atae &. 3,90,9¥,6¥9.89/— (&. 

dia iat Gel ARS SAU SA BTSs Went BTTfar Mentor dat Ara) aft tam asia 

oa /farta deter gad HOTA BLU. H. 0%? TA Rook Hele aaah TATA Prt Hal eta. 
wrerell grt can speach Setef art anit Pecaretere area ve fesse ae shell aftr fereat 
fash arez feat. 
SraIT ret mes favara Ae sl, fashrett sexier sprssl aarfir fern art AievareHfeaT o/8F/VORW 
Santa fier evar arefi are. green season isefaed ger eeersnfta sarfer Tex faces 
fen fer sored armeft cafe sored sien, sem, aa far afaea fercarentterar 

pafamaranct mek sentra ae Se. 
tare fromecitet aia 

Ad. soften gee, aal, dag - vooo ty Acie wear macaratian Bhi H. 324 afi VRE aT 
Saree Geerag Sal aa aTT afer ferarT. 

ATT eed Safer =n feeHeTaT REAM 08 feta, 2029 Osta fer. 
wet /- 

@ satire Braet 
age arfirant, ast aaeht earenfireean—1, Hag 

wfa, 
g 
g. 

% 

. Fea Hite AqUATS, BINH AE, Box, Tec US, PTA, YsE-voo 08%, 

  

  

  
  

  

  

    

Address: 102 Champa Sadan “B” Near| a ae aa ore. » Hieam siteerfire Ser, aTerT, Yc, Sh seat ts mfeM, FE — vooets. . 
Sai Leela Hotel, Navghar, Vasai Rd (W),| | fatter: 03.22.2028 wat/- - weatzamt Har fer, 2, Rees TE, Qo, WH Sart AT, oe -sHat is Eee GN, Hoe 

Tal - Vasai, Dist - Palghar. 401202] | facarmt : qad siférpa arférenrit FooeRy 

BY fed ahaa aes foes 
@) adic fragt ols Whale faurditz 

Worrechta careers : a. 2v at, Weft AR, HaHNMT-K 22 002, 
wen aera i . cus arast : crmd@cityunionbank.in aap. an. 7a, WO Rane \ The Mogaveera Co-operative Bank Lid. og ore eget the avatowe 

errant a, er, Bed Pa aTETTATA aig. safor serrachta aratera SOM TAA (caren frroacttentiat) 
Hal, 12/08/2098 4 OT Aa, AMT We, UAE. UH. Waa SET APT, serra, Serene Firat gta dem fet, cae erreralta raters 39 we. 2 aft, mieft 
LAR. 23/202 att aang teem, steht (afram), Hag—yoo ote. are, FABIA — Eee oof T aS CH eTET Arafers Aa aria w. 2, 2, a oni xy, oft Far 

Frm, o¢ — wurde, tate m. 22, aeutes AiraTATe, TET He Us, tanh fadarg tHe Was, 

Smt. Salma Mustafa Selod, Réat. 5/B, Jubilee [fran ¢(2 ara) | Sifsach (afar), stat ¥22202 B mf afrartt a ae agherse sis eee 
Building, 354 Sankli Street, Near Municipal E ward, mor waar ate Greer side sis wate atte fraaghtet gates aiae, 2002 arity ery 22 (2) ari 
Byculla, Mumbai, Central Mumbai 400008. (22) fereghet dete (apie) Ber, 2002 TEaTaAT FAM & TTA Fo.0%.202% Ait att 

Applicant (zener fxn) Wea ant aes aan wh. 2) oft. mater aftara feared, of. eftara fears sien gem, 44 

_ Vis ene saat, Aerated & shrete at-aia. ae fer. 3 owfepea afteerd ar are faaghersi ais wei2 &. tou, ¢ a Tate, of fan, off fart ateacaee, aI geet WaT, Ta Ticract, 

saree aia AAG Gill Reale 2 9/02/2028 
tt oat Hear write @ fe. 20/05 ae 
ti Wad Ale Fg 

agar (eels eyes) Pi eh 
Sod mi wre ate aaa Ser ae, 

Schedule of Property 
1, Flat bearing Flat no. 304, Third floor Shree Om 
Sai Apartment, Building No.1, admeasuring area of 

475 sq.ft. (Super Built up Area) situated at, 

fercar aie ereaisiset saed sie u-ntie aie fregitch getee afae, 2002 (4X UA Yoo) (aat Bae) 
ft ery 83 (2) faaftdl setee (UB e) Bea, 2002 Hearse fag 3 aad ore Serer 

arroft eet aid seat sastet/ etter ata Gearrdter THE CHAS casas WS Ak Bea MTHS ACTA & 0 
feaaia aware arfiraet ed. tate vets Hara pelent/enter sae stead, Asien, edtar anit adararey 

Sas argh Bat evar Ad At, Peacoat arett aoht award arcieat fresher archi Aer at sirTeaT 

BTA 23(8) Bald AeA Fas ¢ SAS CAAT Ve HATS STS MATT ST HT Gch AAS ATS SAT 

ame. faaisa: peice /aren Borat saith wares aaa ATER sarer soared Act Ht, ax fiscal Hrovarét caer 

ae FQ sft wee fleondish award siete alrarél caaere ar a atrrdter at-aiy. ae fe, Fae aT 

AIR Her UF 

  

  

                    
  

  

nem vite te, sifaact (qa), srt facet ¥29 203 cara Aa oft. Tater eftara fears, aft. 
aire fare ain Fern, w. 2, Gielt w. ¢, Gases were, aad ts, Teach, 
Sifrach (qa), amt fareet—v22203. H. 2) F. atiel utat wegen, AA oie w. 2, at 
fan/ tou, of fag atarad, sifaaeit (qa), ait feat - x2¢203. w. 3) at. atizat 
Tare feared, Tis aftara fears aie act, 44 eit H. Fou, eT Tae, At fam, oft fat 
AAT, ANT gta Was, Wa Teach, Hea wie te, sifrach (qa), amt freer 
¥22203, Taal aa at, atfeastt wots fears, vie eftara fears art och, w. 2, aielt wR. 
8, Gast urdterara, aad ts, teracit, stfaacit (qa), oot freet-x2¢ 203 ait 
edie THN AG AT TENT. 90,66, 3¢0/- (ead eal Te HeoaTeat gan Aas tet 

FTA) FE 06.09.2029 Ast Teg Was ave ee RS STSTS TTS BR ET 
uniter ae Go feaata avast afta eta. 

atte seize ante att atc Sere Gear ore tere cast wets ae alan aah 
wean, aie sefee asian orth edars ade seh Gear tear aa St, at are ao 

ava atretea fir SRA HEMT AE STATS HTH 8 2 (x) Tea Bere Paci Fa 

cae feats 9 fda, 2029 ost dears are. 
fatna: aoa sefiaa asian anit easy SAA ATER STAT Svara Act Ft, Tae fhreattet 
TTS SITE HS TA af ae Presaciet VATA Aree sre SITTER eT St Bh Tat 

THE. 22,24,2¢0/- (Baa atau ce Tea BAN FAT wea aa) arf aye 
MSTA TERT 2¥. 22.2028 Wea Sate ST eT aah Ta. 
a Tea TOT Facts ASAT Havin slaceat He 33 SAT TI-aHey (2) =A 

wading aciqrrd ca aga Gael aa are. 

da: amet 223-qag-sifsaett was geet we. 2 ater gh fates me. ¢ gro fart 

SITE 30.09, 2028 faite farts wera (firagd atte fares Sh: 4222200200 FWwRo) 
aed fest aa, we. 2 Sirf 3 8 TAT TET x% TB. ¥,00,000/ — Hla Fe—-HaR aT 
aft 23.29.2029 tftaelt sta wht F. ¥,00,34¥/— 

SUE aches TeTT sree tare fran 
faa 2: (oft. Tote gitar feared, of. gitar fare aren Ger Steet aretha 

fireaa) 
These soar ete art staufaa ari sa stata wear fate set Tes sri FS 
BH. 20k, @ TAS, St fam, aa HA x zo thE. fargt sade, YT wee w. 0%, facaT w. 
22, ma Teoh, frac wt, cep eam, freer ams ad a um anit fem, freee 
fionag: TE: tate 19, aR: SURG, BAT: HITS, afar: ste ae aeetatt eA. 

  

  

aieRe arafem: 05-19, Srex 16 V, AIGST— 201301, 3. F. 
aleufige arafern: 18 arson, ¢ far, Freres, TT aah an, etary wer, Fag — 400013 

$4ct: investor@dish2h.com, CIN: L61909MH1988PLC287553, 2aaTgc: www.dishd2h.com 
qRerh: 0120-5047000, tre: 0120-4357078 

332 anftes adaranc aodeht ork gaan suit Rete §-atfear aide 

@ aaa Yar 23 sitrec 2021, 29 alee 2021, 26 Uae 2021, 08 Asa 2021, 
30 AheRax 2021 amftr 04 fetiae 2021 ott dorftear 33am AGMA Santer IN detour Tater 
EEN (eA) aA: ore. aT Kesler, aioe arene Sven ae At aerfhear eae saat 
ais adeTereT Soar AGM") Teak, 30 feria 2021 Colt wert 41.30 arora CT 

Tas) feadiat aire (vCVarT sifeat Pagarer Par (OAVM) Gavan, at ara, 
2013 Corsa) achat ae ery cRgel anit eararett eet Feat sift SEBI (TCR ET 
snr rner areeaam Rerraef, 2015 (Ear Perraetr), canarelt acter Fer amity rect 

ER ARAM CERT) at deca WRoaw wie w7.20/2020 fri@ 05 4 2020, Rave 
ep FF. 14/2020 frie 08 Yet 2020 STAT TRAE Ae o.17/2020 frie 13 Bet 2020 

art 02/2021 feria 13 ara 2021 anit ous a. SEBUHO/CFDICMD1/CIRIP/2020/79 
feria 12%, 2020 srftr SEBYHO/CFD/CMDZ/CIRIP/2021/11 fRrtten 15 SIME, 2021 Seay 

ARTS ATT STAR SHAT AGMA ATA PS PTT PROMS STANT UAT 
aaa, 

Saiftre oReracniee angen, fate af 2020-21 arctan after srecret AGM Alera AfeeTE 
germeite ved tar, 04 fedex 2021 dot war ceca Teaeht oder, sare Fat Tr 

Qa1e = www.dishd2h.convannual-reports/ 48, BSE faffes (BSE swage 
wew.bselndia.com aX, Were wie vr aim dar fads (NSEyT sade 
www.nselndia.com ax anfor “amet Rraqhtcter feuiisest feries (NSDL) Uiear daenge 
www.evoting.nsdi.com ax aula guerer areal. AGM Fek eR areata Fae 
Pra dat amet fleet tiepedaR AGM Sa Teediak sivenst 
Tareohenher gett Saver Aether. 

ar dade foe sorte slentiger araferr & tach fen erat Ager. VCOAVM aTY 
SSM SMM MAT PAT PT 103 Get HTT GIT aR Uetey Tg. 
BRA sieeorear Peahrerdt afer arerer “et BRUT St AGM VC/OAVM BY aRUATT 
aa aie, 

Rete Safer anit voter sera Sane PT: 

© abupeht cxrereerrt arty rarer) Fert 2014 aren fe 20 ahh Set CHeRETeTcara Ser STAT 
WRC STARE) FATT 2015 ATE PT 44 Aaah AT HRTEM Berry 108 STR, art 
AGMA Ra aware wecfat oudiae geagiAe APIA ACGMTeT BET 
SOUT SARI St YANT GRIT Soe GPS aket sMe. TRAN, 23 fSeax, 2021 
(@esip fain) tet wea fear fackaeges eI GT sR Weer 
www.evoting.nsdl.com 3 geri Teal NSDL AT geeel ree MET Reta RAS 
Safe carr ae Ser sea. Tar anh ae GeeTiear alerey fear wesley ria 
SATA FSCS ay Serre eter HAT ee MRT Areaet rer as ST 
eat AGMTEY Rete fatfer Yaar AMT ATT IT BRAT. 

Rete Latferar wrenach edant, 26 fSeex 2021 eof aepralt 9.00 arora (aR TATU) 
Me elder anit geen, 29 fedex 2021 tol eiearenrall 5.00 arate (Tea HATTA) eter. 
Tae Sane APRA NSDL ae PAT BROT Beer. VET STANT ATS URI 
SPRITE, CPT MT ATR TST HS THT TTT. 

+ geagio cad afte secret Toqeariar anit ae-atie ferrin Herel wan, 23 fede, 
2021 yet errant aftaiger dete Aes TAT USER ID anf was evoting@nsdi.co.in 
far investors@dishd2h.com oT THR Set Woy we we gee. Wy, Ve TaTET 
wafer éafereandt NSDL es angela stent get order ae sa sIGeT aA USER ID 
onftr orras TTT, aT Het Sar grep, Rete Sahferay anger set 7 ea AGM aT 
SORT MTT AGM SIT Saiferany arate Soa or aretter. ete Latferark 

DRM Sretet ET AGM GT SURE MRCIRT A sreTcHter, Rg T AOA ATE AROAT 
Ura aRercftet. 

© HRT CACO SAAT SRT ROT PTET ofl wert coerflens araet Let TA area 
See ale ser APT Richt ars St cat anreT Bret ooh Peder anor were 

https/Minkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.htm| fat RTA A Sea TARTS TT 
ferere. SOTTT TTT ERM ROTA ARTETA feet STS SY ETAT STITT 
Sa Ta Salt Raiset aeahelyer sleaasrerarad Hae. 

AGM wa afedined cuter fecielt seaite scart wien NSDL wt deage 
www.evoting.nsdl.com X Gilet SUEY SS. Gl HH SACI PHT NSDL at aeenge 
www.evoting.nsdl.com && STariehs PTT STS SAT ARETE aS STOTT Tear 
(FAQS) amin safer Spore Aeaparerey Sarl Ess HTT. SAT TEI AGM el fee ST 
WEA BF Beet T evoting@nsdi.co.in a wer fee sag. erence fear sit. anferct ferent, 
Wea SUA, NSDL feat se Ieetelt ara, TET, NSDL aT Prefer set ID: 
evoting@nsdi.co.in a aad UE gest fear chet sat Ai: 1800-1020-990 anfer 
1800-22-44-30 AR aiiet Ge Cera. 

> gaferettt acm dee aioe dheet for cme art tirett aT 
investor@dishd2h.com aT Tere frat aioe araiert Tenax oreq erence fear 

erie Fase oft ter aed Wie C-101, 247 Uh, LBS AMf, fama (afar), 
Hag - 400 083, que: +91 022 49196270, re: +91 022 49186060, Aer: 
mthelpdesk@linkintime.co.in.   feerdtat sfear fates after 

ae 
worforer fet 

were: AST aot aeekt 
frie: 04 fatiae, 2021 SRI BAH: A15442 

M Nall , Tal. Vasai, Dist.-Palghar. 

2 Beating Flat na 1/23, Second loa, Ciype | | TERE Tet. 
phase-1, admeasuring area of 267 sq.ft,, (carpet) a. asta / art gate ante | aeareit zor firmendte aor 
situated at Tembhode, Palghar, Dist. Palghar. x gatenta aa aufin ota Gt ante gafit aor AAS AEE 
waa estima adit faeavarricar ar - 
samraaa shart wae 23/203? Tae Baa a. | a. fate aacenttafaae ofa. 09/08 /2oV’W 08.8%.202g | A. feel aeaer HRT 

feceray sen eae ae cet gan aT . | aft. sae aarfsta epee BH. 2%, 30,803, 8 wileRRRE 
feats 14/08 / 2029 Tat aeRTaAT 8,00 aTaTaT 2. | at. creer vars ae Cae (30/08/20 ane ow. aft/ve/eee, 
Fee gt aghe hh weg ert ge Pe aT 3. | fl. sre gare Ta asta) afta divacr fa., 

Sa He SITE FA Gea 7 SETA ah fae 
aha 4 yaa a amet dat scien gaint ares | |} 8: | A ge ee sera, wig (i). 
angen ara the earl ge ag Beara Teh, 2. | At. sate sega cite HAR Yoo 0%, 
art . 90/22/2098 tat meat atta + 3. |B. Sal Heer ci 
aaaraaren fireenfiat fe. -etien 

ghee | | Fert: 08.82. 2028 wal /— 
fant arama aan aad | | | ete aS srfereret arfireantt 

ishtY) @ aNd we sp 
. disht | © SBI State Bank of India 

feer Aa sfear fartres 

  

  

vers ottea tania - 1, WaT (Gas), wor at, 
aansen, fir aft, st ta seiat at, ai tide, Has xoo 022 

ae 
(vat Fraa-2(¢) (earn francine) 

srereft, Prorcorarter 8 eee oem atte dfeer, tees aides Wane oar i, Ta aaeT, aT fa, 
veo Sad, sot fe weet ant, aos aie, Hag voo 022 Bo mfiepa afta a Tear 
frgitersen sis feercaen ate wees sided aie wattle ate frag iet getee 
site, 2002 aft Hem 23 (22) faa dates (WBZ) Bea, 2002 Taare Fan 3 aT 
ua saftrenien ar area Rae th, 09,2028 Taft Ane Waal ant wet aalart/etftan 
aagst waa oT. for, oft. oa wear a. from, oft. gta st. ates, oft. facia ci. 
algasan, oft. ayaa wh. arent arin oft. ear ua. ates are Gerda UHM THE aT. 

%&,%6,3%,c%8/- (Sa Alot all waraa cre Ueda aan set waraa 4m) 

B08. 202K Volts MAM srrft safsia /Sahsta sot Fete oa, Theta, WIR gs. St TTS Tat 
Feet wreftear TRS TES §o ferata vaTe aThae aT. 

waist webs arvare anien atten stone cea, aten/atter anti ade sete are 
EST Goer Ae Ft, Pena CIT Ma OTT ATCT SARTHTT TR T GT AAT THT 

aaa atretea frosandten yeaa Heer athe sized eT 2s TST (x) steels wear 
FRM ¢ srry Bo AtedaR, 202% Taft Ure ae. 
fastya: asian anf adares Saas Set SANT Beara Act A, Ber fresh Hraet Sasa 
we 7 arf aay frosandttett eee Se HATS ATER BT Fee aah atith SPST, THAT. 
%&,%6,3%,c%8/- (Sa Alot ad waraa cre wad aan set waraa 4m) 

Be.019. 20K Taher MATH STP Saar Teer SIT SATA Sty TE aT aT ATT Tee. 
am neaear woraftar saesy asda athet siaceat wom 2a(¢) sa aaa 
anian/etian at deena aa. 

Taren fread aut 

wager tered or. fa. sar standin cafe wm. st-2/8, taett are tat., aaf, merce 
Tomita cok ay tt ft. a9 fee afte anf gare. 

  

wat /- 
Feri : 30.22. 202% sifergra axferearet 
fea : tach, aat. vee oh atte Siar 
  

  
  
  
  

unre 
wit 

(ratcrendt ots doce ag ait gion Grtiveeatl Retieqent sida wie wTahte Tea) 
TACIA, 2928 wa TAC & a) 

  = A 
  
  
  

  

  

fear : qag—stfraett, feat: 08.22. 202% unferera arferenrét   
al. crater: evs, fe.uz.am,. (fm) ee, Feat, siorep firea, afterng- 422 00%, 

PH PSTTTA 08 4 22 ofea? 8 ovttinrTatto 0 8 25, 
Serta we. oWR4— v0 BERR, aM: oR ELOY, TATATEE: wow.cityunionbank.com 

  

Tieuftaea arate : U2, 4 aT AseH, Aha ViTReaR, 

WERE ATE TSA TAS, SRATATE- BL 0084, 
wiih aries : dienes side fea om. fet., 3 aT 
Tae, tafhes waa, wie Us, ders eRe, Yas-voo 

O86 ATH : COW CR ORE, 
Ae: kalpak.sawangikar@ecfmare.in 

bibs GD Bele! 

333333 | CFM 

    

(san firoencticnfcat) 
wren, aepar site fersecaem on. fa. So wfirpe ativan a area fraghtereier sis 
  PERSE aie BRT site sis ests ate fragt dete alae, 2002 aaa amit 
THEM 23 (22) Beam faa gates (UawZ) Fem 2002 =a FM (2) ae wa aafeeRT 
STR HT ATH 09.06.2028 stele Tait ee ooh eT aT aes aha ata, 2002 3 RTA 

2(2) seria caster #. fa Sager (asian sift mera), ear St ere (eta), wer St Te 
(eer), fret ar. eve (etter), aoa Sadaere ws (etter), BI are Ss (eran), 
Sigarss weddere sta (etter), Tafa vive Green afin eater) ST 24.08.2088 
Unfieet G. 3%, %0,93,000/- (&. Wadia aidl cat cia Aaa SAN Aa) aft waa we 

qa ars afte vieara, mn arf wd g. ot aerbs wat een orn AST 60 feat 
SETS Bihar Sta. 
waist maths aoa alaR, Stee Sait Tamar stant Sear aren ala anf eta shit 
wees SAT ET Soars aa ht, ererattent 8a weft aos acter fresno wearer 
THOM SIT Aa SASS HT V3 eT Teme (x) Tearean feat sete (u=eaTz) wea, 
re 22.2029 Oat daeT. 

fasisa: asic arftt adarnrs sade are Set Aoara Sait Ht, firesadieft orstER HE aa aftr 

frost acter strarét sasen ar AiepuR-careteaT 84.08.2088 thfteet 
G. 3%,%0,83,000/- (%. Wadia Hal aa Aa ATA Sa TA) Fe wah ie Tier 

an afte vite, mm aft ed =. catarst waeia wee. 
arn tare fates aceranftar sree Saar au safer aay we 23 SAT TS RT (6) ST 
eens sais Ta Sea Aa aT. 

2) rt aie, w. 22 et seta SST see we. 25 TIM Qo, Teta w. Wee UT STM aT 
vein yar Sidtes &. 22, Wes le H. 2x CIMT) art aiff cae w. vue etter I, 

ama siteett ahd, THE os, Tear Stach, das wR sherarfte are =] CHET aie, 
TTS AS, Sh seat THES, afer te, attach (a), Paes Sa fra aM ANT. 2x2 BT. 

Bp. see as, fan we aes aeett ai lam nf cob ae wees oe) sen oe 
anti are sortie Gar aac apt es eT ae a fee ART. 

2) Sttes— i, wa Stach, =| creas wert, wed ts, sttact (9), dad S cides w. ac 
(tet), a... 22, We cae w. Bho arf sift cae we. oe 

foo am. um, we far 2 fer Gee awe A, hoe TH. &, fee ary aa, SA. bode 

thy. fare ama ats anit gfeat atifea AT. tho St. BE. fares art dare aerfafea aaa 

Raa ae Seg hae, SHR, ATR, Fe, Tae, wee, TIM, GO on ora eT. 
wat /- 

FqATH : 03.42.202% wifepa arferand, dteman site ftarecagra oT. fer. 

fmm : dag (Aenea ge- 2 thereat a eet TaN Eciaftet) 
  

  

  

We Aat ead Ad At, set AN aretta feed ofefrera ofr 
waicart oftticn fendi (ar fone”) aoa ft at 
SIRT ST TSI, THT AY 22, WA Wa, LAT ASTM, °8¢, SASH eret 
US, Fee, WAS Yoo 028 AR wa, ATH aftr feast ara Ata 
amet. 

aed arftet vat fondnet aftteiar, qn, WAR, HIM, 7a, 
frame Fa, aeraaet, Hn, aaenfer, Fe, are, areas, aoTPrAr, 
jor, Tem, frate, wea, fast, sien, si-paafeate, o-aTS7gT, 
POAT, Fea, fayaea faa asl Hare AMT aat fran Prat APA 
eT ATTA Popa Ae ATA SATA TA area we ferfiaa Gara 
created seresh yreaee Pcaetar TAPS Hratery BI 2oe-223, 
Qo AS, AAA, 36, eR fageare seca APT, =y APA TERT, HAE yoo 
oo BY Ua TAIT By PTAA AUT STITH SAS. TA SR Ta Baw Fea 
TAT SPRITE OTA AAT TT TS HET STS ATT MT Sat PRT Saha STAT ST 
let Tea A carera safer / ren oferta sacar AA STS. 

ufite: 
(l) Fre, Fas - Yoo oo AY fa 2802 A Alaa wm. alates /SteTs/ wee, 

aaa TH-sirer fae al-siatiees ateradt fetes, Fas grt ort 
fears 33 ad, 3803 TH Ben TATA H. 8 ee atearta Hod afta HATH 
32x FT Bevo (Sat Taha) ae THT (%. 240 /-) SITAE, Go /- AT 

aahtt Fears Yoo (RAL) YO-HCUT BST. 
(ll) FT Ferret sates Wae wet anf Gag See 
Ataviteea facet satin so-Rreanmeiar re frre ati’ T.Ta. BH. ARS Y ATT 
Toren freadiat steraritea Gar ves ate ara saree Ars stat 
2233 SH. Bp. (eg Ba) de Tete BH. Wa aH HATA, 

aat feats & feta, 2022. 

  

  

wal /- 
(aft, wieere feareragre) 

4. eft, sve aft fearrgare after 
hte arth aiterret 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

esa 

  

aia actays sivg feet foarte /qag faa 
@ bere oe fer., cit aelaerd sive ftaeatt feardte /qag faa, 
Q3y, 28a Fate, Sieh Acne Save I, ators sige, Pas - woo 028, 

wa: mumlcrd@federalbank.co.in. 

WUT: ORY APOE / Jo AWW 

SSAA: THES SS VHT 8 BAMA 0 0 BEL 

pon dal 
sara, frre & beri de fer. a wire saree teopt 
fragftersier sive ferro sie wrasse aaee sus usntie 

ate farraitel getee sie, 2002 (Saye Seu siee HeUA) Bead arf aee 
SfaeeaT ACTA 23(22) Aearaa fHagftdl getee (U-HPHE) wa, 2002 

(ays 3Sq ea) war fray (2) Bead ged Beene aren head feats 

o&-08-2028 Ut UH AM Gear at Het asian 2) oft. ae 
wera wat, wad at. AAT wal arat Herm At wie 
%.U/%2, faa divavaga, GT dt te, waa giecraah, weit 
ufsaa, qag-voooud, wants afr AY aet veic H.3-x, aitaT 
sarda divavare, dient, atatett, watt 7 VAN, FAG—Yoooks 

Renre aftr 2) oft. afasr ara gat, waa oft. aerarranr grat 
arat Foam Ad wie wh.3-x, sitar sara aieawaua, dion de, 
atatedt, stati afgaa, qag—-voooke wenTs 3) aft. Tate AAT 
wat, waa oft. arranra wat ater yer aa vee H.3-%, Bitar 

trea dearer, dior te, atatett, aia afgert, Fay —voooke 

WENTE aial Baader THE G. 8, 2¥,22,088/— (Sd we ala ser wre 
arta eae Brag Weeoraat Ara) werfta caret saftr ikea are cadet 
WTS Tal Gat eTT TA Sa ATCT &o ferata everett etd. 
apt watt verbs ward aaa sanet swear argh alee sft 
aaaTaTa ste Bsa evara Ad At, Pereararteare Fev wrfeeRa 
afer a9 areft aula eter Hoscedtan healt CHAT Aak SST HAA 

2 3(¥) Beara Gat Sea Fa ¢ ae) OTe APHIS AT HST BRIT 8 

ters ade Hate ata: ¢0/at, aden tae, etait 

td, gifts aka, wit, Tag-x00023. 

GEA: 022-E62G00%0-33 

dm iim agia 
on of Baroda 

: (EE 

  

    ict: sammum@bankofbaroda.co.in 

eee eat fertisn: 38 aeeAR, ROR 
4. aatfteg ser fa. (Gd a 8. ee He aig fa.) 
wae. 2, Sa-v, Sorell genset UTA, HAT, ATL-46 22 60, HATH 

(xfared 2/1) 
FH. 600, FA As, | AAAS, Var aH, AK. GAT, ATA 0022, Helle 
araifave gram, 64-0, feral tis, Fad-vo00%o, TERE 

2. oft, whee aatmaTa aafiten (rates anttt ardtrer) 
“@ onfras’”, 6 are fares te, aig (GRA), FaE-voo oko 
au, feats, a (ae), FAE-Yoooko, 

3. oft. diate Gree Ge ara (Aare aft ative) 
“quasi” v, Wala ts, aig (ARTA), Fa voooko, 
24, fea TS, aT (TARTAR), FaE-voooho, 

. oft. wren aettan (aarere anit arier) 

Fi. 22, SRA U HA US, IRA TSA TZ, ATTA Ugo ors, 
«oft. oftee aeeraare arfiren (aren antit artizer) 

“S anf”, « unex fares ae, aie (af), Hag-voooto, 
a. oft. garda qe erat (aT) 

“qasia” v, Wi wiats, aig (ARTA), Fa voooko, 
9. oft. qeda Gm (sarees anit arirer) 

226, 4 aT HIS, 2 TT AMET, Berl AN. A. AH, PTAA-4G 0082, 
¢. oft, aren tigera tare erat (FaTeTH) 

“quigfia” v, Wi mia te, we ts wae, aig (IRI), FAS voooko, HEE. 
au, fea Us, aT (TART), FaE-voooko, 

9. oft, fazareh oftete anfiren (araretn) 
“@ anf”, x ar aaen, 6 Aree fee Os, ag (GTA), Fas-voo oko, TERE 

go, oft. ffarae act an (Aare) 

#222, TUT S, FH aim ese Sas, 8 AT Seti, GIL. A. AT, ATN-4 80082, FTC 
TERA, 

T.: SQ ER BO GTA A. aeaifaree Senie fe. anf cara terete are are aso 

2g.02, WOR’, 38.02.2022 TS Hele ATA THEM ST Urea HOTS AFT FHAR AT 
wn- 4. aaifaug Sait fe. arf cad Gare a Ser ofl. ett BTA salir, Al. Aes 
Pret Gam aaa, af. Ree aici an, of. sie aaa anfrer, of. qe GM anf garers afi. 

ward GAA eae, A. aren Alerts Hes eae, of. feel oficie anfirer anftr sf. fanrra set a 
ard ara swararat Yo Nese, Yoo [tia STAT HU SRSA eT HH. VAUVATAUA/ 20 Ro /Ai- 

x (egies srqerns (08 ar are el Sa.   
2. | ft ores atelier (A, avatfaug Sari fer. (agtoet) a wast) area arershtear A. Pergqsg ATP 

(ew) el SH HEN Ae (TRS) Ba St. A. erage ware @ ae Wafers 
famrdtien sree Pardee Area Wear seed Sra. IT ae PewaryS A. eT sa aeea AT 
ada fradiqa sae ®. ¢.co Haar ae (Uses ST fad Heorqua A cES Pad F 

TATA ARs hetear Vert sts Feearta Bra). 
Pa Are PavaraTal Safa Geran B Uae fps atacaM ash Stace Pella aE Hevarart 
arrreaaticr areca 4a ait. 
Pair varie Saar wR aU Ute Ter TAT ATS ATH A, fea Sa AAT ST RT 
Wel, Sadat teal Pet career afaa.   

2. | aon sateen gecdre Seger aS ga bo UH Sim aorfes Sell. Sard) ao ETT. 
26.03 HE) HH MEM Aref cara: 
~ 8. 3x42 BIA leh ACT TEA et 
~ 8. 32.42 Hal Hain sete fl, Hee alt GA AT VER Be. 

aifeeren eet Hirasawa fetes ATT.   

  

  
ve | arent Pata aise aareiett atarfsra arta | 22 A, 202% 

¢ | ataita fofa saa Fea eet | ara: fae rare 
rat aed carter ara anit | ate. a-  araeftetera/arretig-o 02 /arart- 
sitet anes T0088 /RoW-VC/ oR. 

< jatstes afecftea oo afafa | fofa | ger:- arate &. 402, GAT Aor, ger Sftecr, 
eraanteerra ter aftr $-Aet didiwa wm. 24x-264/22, SA. Us We, AT 

‘ire oa, fadetea atgen, frasfien, y- 
XRRook, 
fie: - ip vinitgangwal@sudharman.in 

ge | sake Pufa craters ceraen | teu faiequa stthyraee vereertt 
pvareitey aaa Te att $A | vok, vET ATT, “fren fates, Serato, sae 

(a), Fas-vo cows, 

#2: - ip.blueblends@sankalp.ipe.com 

3,| aa are eroarard) ifn arta 38 fetta, 2028 

32 | stata Pole eraatert firs ele | sacs aifedten ararret ary are 
aa 22 aT We-aera (§ U) eT as 
(ft) sorte eae at, staeara 

32 | Ur anidter eee oifteee slate rap | saetea aifedten ararreat ory are 
edt aamardt «ater Tart 
maar aa (oer arta a aa) 

ax | (a) aetna pied ari 

(aft) srtrpa sfaheta caster 8a sacra 

Ted : 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
U) afer: https:/Awwew. ibbi.gov.in/home/downloads 
(aeiftra Bied After) 
ft) ga. 

War qe dare aa at, cata sere feet arate, sad Sel 2 Peder, 2028 tite wy eeiga 
(Steen) fafaesel ferfta arent Pola sizer as evare ares fest area. 

seq scige (gfsar) ferfies <a eri arent sata Pola eeraareeeias ara 3 0 TANTS FETAL 28 
fader, 2022 Ui fear cane career reas era are aT ATA Aa. 

feria eh queaiae ward ara hae gelagl ee ATTA AI AA. I ae eB Qeaae ear 
a eater: ZT fear slagiPeh ATT ATE ATEN. 

fafa ware 
aiafa feta careers 

areftefiara / arerdre— 002 / ATA -W00082 / 20% FS / YoRBy, 

      
feria : ob faa, 2022 

fear: Hag     
——— — feta, 2029 teil daar. 

s = a whe seg reen (#fem1) cereal at ATT Ha (ae fees) fartrsararct socteet Adear Houta 
: a in =n safe waft Spon ai afiifraareat met 83(¢) war aeelens deroara Aa are. 

FRtgotigga ante ferro , faetva: ester afer aelararay Serterr argre gerreT uaa ett A, reseactteht 

| atitte actererar ait ores eat aa / | wary pourrery ec aerratioRegoe SAGER ES A alt fiscal here Hioraret aaa et St hers Fe fer. 
SNS ans see Fie se] (ES 8,28, ¥2, 2ou/ — (STa Us aidt vada ana agua ean 

* | Site wer teatiga wraicra a | cots sorafor: Rs, 3 Ase, site Saat TeaTEM ATA) 30/82/22? teite age cata Yale ast STH 
™ (ea) arent mer fe, Ged es yfteaa sae sare ar eeetast oral welt. 

a | atditz asferrear aracta arert gs | 2 Ralax, 2022 (rear area) ufttire Tem tare rand aura 

we aries Saeeht oath A art ara stain warrhfrar sash. a1. a. ge wea Taster 
aaa e. Ve .vo HA str Bre te ais sear as. 22.90 HA array Heh.   

  
Ul Sertag Herratterchea hace aiseat eetdiet The ary 

x, | aa, go Fea aorta 8, arereder wasfin ots eigedin (ua) or. fe. as. 4s Hide AAT 
feen. diepa 2 ant Van sea Stl ore. ar ara HHA slot age etl ae. safes wort 
ata wren fete are.   

SUTRA rea attfaarett (strate), Aisa We, aTepent ate, 
BN ufgaA, Tag-voooks Usa Teng, freer ateuitea 

faeat aftr sq ateuitea faieet at cate H.20 ait 29, 

didiva w.v03 ane Uta aieenria vite dima 

wl-atiatiecg Barret AMM Ala SANATSAT Pea HaAea ANT 
Arde fo Utg. fare aa aa aaeten Prardt wie 

%.3 a wd t am onitn faa anit faarag: Geter gr aT 

fata fateen ,efecten en wa wart ara tts aster ay 
dion te ont cater en aft err / atearfer Tart (23/08/22 
Uviten grated seaTerrqaR 7Ag aa). 

  
4. | © sari cara Ge Seat Sere FOU erga 4%. 8u,22,084/- at afeetat we fehl ea 

fori att ore cravat Wa eT. 
© ame sie HHA ae TAS. 66,92, 2 / - SAT SST eT AHA GAT HET ee 

fae art ei Fa. args aA Taetetl Shae Area lear. oreent wifeeRAa ea 
argc feetl areal. 

© Pater ad 2032-28 ad wits siitseden feciean staaie ase A wre het Ft, SA TT. a. 
92 Wea Seafed Arar fear Sara rere eros feeAT Aeedt ao AAS. vB, 00,222 ST 
feght water car et, ara areree oiferemeaitt aged feet are.     

  
at | gested wererarferheat are atdert eeiditet ert 

Fag STA Wa aifsaet (atatet), die ws, Teper 
Bat, ht wan, qag—yoooks usa went, facet 

atavitea fieet anf sa atevitea reat at cette w.20 
aft 22, didiwa w.vo3 ane afadiar aterenrate gitar 

drraaa al-atiatiees ataradl agen ata sander gear 

Tavaeanttet Atom yo ULE. face aa aa sacar 
Part vee wx dad a am antin farm anf fara: 
qden gr at faa fates, cferiten gh wa wart areat ate 
ufsaten gt dion te anfir sate gr oft fan/ stata eat 
(23/o8/208e Ute Yratea wgareyER ATE       dmrag). 

Featen: 08/82/2028 dt hare aa fer. afer, 
fear: iat, Fag Renae sore anh arm aps 

ai eetasrt attr ftemoatt featéte dag fam 

(ake sive ara oifttpa aiftrent)   wade on aftare ao, af. aeadia ar, at. fearaa stefan, of, aatecerea aaTAaTS sara, af, ales 
TRH EA GST STP At, GRIT HHS HLH ANT Gia HAMA 08 0%, Fo VW, OY, 08, VOR, of 08. YoRe 
ferifed oaight safc aret Set, HAS F CAPT 04.08.2022 Osh geen dachia daft Tara Goer 
aad fect sft gy ov 208% Tah Fea, TAY, ¥.o. 2o Be Att HA aa Hirst SerrevH/ STAC 

BK Be AAA. 23.06.2022 Ahh sre ae feel. Hoag sahard ahReigs dem arett art Fe 
8.06. 202k Uattelt Pulte sam ceafita Sell, ITAA 04.8 0.20Re Vahl dam Saell ST Gat of. Re. FoR 
Ost pftcaahe wide eerere /soataae EK Tet ATEN. 
aoe ace aie ean ont diester Gees ore Faen Bae iat waelegsioest a alerts 
(fsig) aot /aeeA ser fats erored wrehega ast Gael A craret a aT area ero Feit 
aera /aEn Her sift afrews fet sree al, Fe, seas oaaindt ToS waa /Tethst A afar 
fravara may tet sat feed serea F, sratfrce Sanit fer. ort ware dares a aaa sh, AateCeTTET 
aaras afte, af, diene ee EA Gee, af, ore ae ar, af. agama Safire, st Tear 
am aft aarere ot. garda HAA AM, 2. area Alene ree aa, aft. fears afta srrfirar srifer at. 

fearaa aeft Gr Siar RA area aes Aer SPOTS AAT FeO alfa HEAT oes. 
arehorerca aptextas terre aractiat aarti tates are ear Tere ROTTS SK eH Sea Brae A, EIT 
APT Aaa 34 feria sere Zoe eae fog eat 4 fran dearer get gs Rata 
Treg wea st, GAS wre PN aia acbeaga Wh SAE IR Fag eligpe oer ee aa. GS dee wT 
FICE, SRR LER Fe aT aegreT Sarétee Gavaall eel aA ast eh ovary sft 
“afi ras saa aa. 
HIT SATA Sara Ft, GET AER FR FS Af Sea sae gesheieg gas fda a TareaT 
ARGO 04 feria a Rarer, Toe Ge ARR BER StaIaTeh aeRlaTal Ga ches TS aeRO at, 
SATA ATA APR PLATTS ATS SATAY rar Mea HOTS SARE oh TET Sad SATO Rested chop sate 
ic la Sal ala He 
drnfadt taper agariata walagtesan atidiean (ete) femaar feet are. 
Saren afer ane,     

  

 


